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Through cars on Kxproas train cither to Now York
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(!atawlis. and Wllllainsport.

THK CAMI'AION COMLMMAN

TO IIKMOUIIATICJ VOTKtU).

Wo will send tlio Comjmmian to persona in
thin county from tlio first of June until nficr the
November election for 75 cent, cuth in ad-

vance. This barely covers tlio cost of tlio
Every family should seize this opportu-

nity. Utir Centennial letter given all tlio news

of the Oreat Exhibition, niul In addition to
that, the doings of tlio difl'ercnt state conven-

tion nl botli pirtie-s- , the national conventions
nt St. Louis anil Cincinnati nnd oil tlio Import-nn- t

news of tlio campaign will bo given weekly.
Jf you take the paper, chow tills to your neigh-

bors ; If not, semi 7C cents to Tins Coi.umiiian
Jlloonnbiiri; l'n., ami get n good newspaper for
six months atone fourth less than usual intcs

tf.

lvcv. Asbiiry olUciattil lu St. I'atil's Church
on Sunday last,

AVanikii. A load of kindling wood at the
Coi.ujuuan ollicc, on or other-

wise.

Our exchanges pay "Don't hoard the silver.'
Wo have not had any to hoard yet, and couldn't
If wo had it.

Milton is a highly favored locality; lnt week

Sugar dus the champion pigeon shot gave an
vxh Million ol his skill and on tho "0th Theo-

dore Tilton is lo lectnro there

Wanamaker & llrown are among the most
enterprising business men in 1'hlladelphi.i.
Their clothing house is enormous, and tiny
employ nil army of men, women and children.
All their work is warranted.

The pic-ni- o grounds at ltnpert are being put
in repiir for the summer. Under the m innge-mc-

of V. K. Tubhs, the proprietor, there is
r.o pleasanter place for pic-ni- c parties In this
section.

IJouur.uiKs. Of Into numerous robberies
have been committed in Mllllin, Heaver, Main
nnd Locust. All nro supposed to have been
perpetrated by the sanio men. A Well directed
load or two of buckshot might check the
thieves.

Moycr Brothers advertise their wholesale and
retail drug busine-- s this week. This iirm is

one of the most enterprising business houses in
this section, and their rapidly increasing trade
shows tho estimate which the public puts on

them.

Seine rt and Williamsliavc
appealed from the recent icpoit of County Aud-

itors While, Squires ami Coon and entered bail
in the 1'rothonotary's office on Monday, in the
sum of $.10,101. 1)8 each. John It. Williams
and l' K. lirockway becoming their security.

We call the attention of our readers to the
advertisement of the Homestead Sewing Ma-

chine in another column. The.--c machines are
highly recommended, and those desiring a good

erne nt low rates should apply to J, 11. Kindall
& Co. C31) Uroadivay New York.

Mr. W. II. Jacoby, the popular register of
Columbia county, is an excellent ollicer and
genial gentleman. Commun ing his career on

the devils tripoJ and graduated n

editor his present honorable position in his
county is not wonderful, Montour American.

It you have a boy who is in the habit of loaf-

ing about thedepot and jumping on trains when

in motion, take him to a mrgeon, and have a
leg amputated at once. It can bo dime to a Le-

tter advantage than after the limbshave been alt
mashed up by the cars, and then the worry will
be olT your mind, you know.

K. A. Ilnwn nnd II. 1'. Chamberlain, former-

ly of ISInomi-bur- have openid an Ice Cream
Parlor and Gaulin at C'iS llace Street Phila-

delphia, opposito Franklin Square. The place
has been thoroughly refitted and the proprie-

tors will bo pleasul to sec any of their Illooniv
burg friends while "doing" the Cenlinnlnl.

The Diocesan Convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church of Central I'lniipylvaniu, will
be held in tho Church of the Nativity, .South

Jictlilehem, beginning on the Mill day ol Juno
next. At a meeting of the vestry of St. Paul's
Church liloomsburg on the lSth int. K. I!.

Drinker, J. W. lliiidershott, and Geo. II. Klwell
were elected lay deputies to repie.ent this parish
in the convention.

llbOOMsnunn May 15th 1S70.

Attention all. The nioomburg Cornet ll.tnd
(as heretofore) oiler llieirseivieesfKeof charge
to any Lodge, School or Association of ciluens
(of the town of lilooimburg) that propose to
lake part in a proper observai.ee of Dicurnlion

Djy.
A. W. Mosnon.

Leader of I! Hid.

Wo have received from J. II. Holler A Co.,

Publishers, ol Philadelphia, a copy of Milch-ill'- s

New Pilninry lliography, and also the new

Intermediate Orography, desienid forsehooh
nnd academics. The books are illistratul by

copper-plat- e maps and contain numerous en-

gravings representing scenes in nil countries of
of tlio globe, also n concise system of

They arc used in every State in the
Union.

I GitANUt:!! Pic-Ni- u. There will bo a Pic- -

Nie held In Knorr's grove, ltupert Pa, tho 1st

Friday of Juno (It being tlio 2nd) at 10 o'clock

n. in, under the control of the Patrons of y

of Columbia nnd Soulhirn Luzerne
Counties. Everybody Invited. Speakers will

, address tho people. Tables provided. Jlriny
the Haslets.

County Grunge, meels nt Centre Hull, Centre

twji. Columbia Co., llioHrd Friday of (the 10th)
Catawissa Pa. May 12, 1870.

E. SI. Tkwksiiuhy.
See'y,

Planting Flowkii Skkib. A florist fur-

nishes to amateurs the following seasonable

hints : This being Iho time of year for plant-

ing (lower seeds, some Instruction that will lead

to success may bo seasonable also, Many peo- -

Y plu are fond of llowers and would willingly

them If liny knew how. This is not de-

signed lo bu u titulUc on Ihe subject, but mere-

ly to polnl out a few leading principles lo start

with, Alter that ii Utile common sense coupled

, with practical experience, will lead to good re

turns. Three Lulling elements in the growth of
vegetation are light, heat und niol.lure; but in

the vegetation of Kids the light should bo exrlud

edj seeds vegetate better in the, dark. Prepare the

soil very due, fow Iho suds on llietop, pat with

the baik of tlio pade, rover wild boards when

the sun shines, ami remove Ihe covering at

night until Iho seeds germinate, then remove

the roveilng altogether. Walerwliu necessary
r should be appllul llnoiigli tho nose of u small

aNvatering isjt. Head this over until you right'
. my I'ouipriliind tlicso principle.

akfiSSMiaWsatVyfl JinSIa..'a,aiii

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG COLUMBIA COINTY, PA.
Michael Jordon, a freight conductor on tho

L. & II. railroad was caught between two cars
which ho was In tho act of coupling, at Iter-wic-

on Friday, nnd Rcrlously If not fatally
wouniliil In the abdomen.

John II. Hotter has been appointed ,Tutlco
In Mifllln township, by tho Governor, to fill re

vacancy occasioned by tho death of Samuel
Creasy, Kq, Ills commission bears dalo tho
3d, and ho was duly qualified tho 11th of this
month. JUpubliean.

Judge F.Iwclt is holding Court In Danville
this week, Messrs. Clark, llucknlcw, Freeze,
Ikclcr, Ilarklcy, F.ycrly, and others ofourat-lorney- s

were In attendance, having business
tho court.

M. 11. Hozelle, agent of I'.'O. Moody, Scran-ton- ,

Is expected here In a few days to tako meas-
urements nnd orders for Iho celebrated "Moody
Shirt." W o can recommend gentlemen In need
of such garments, to this establishment. A per-fo-

fit Is guaranteed.

An important ejectment suit concerning the
title to 1.100 acres of coal land In Conynghani
was tried in court last week. Judgo Maynard,
Joshua Comly, Col. Freeze nnd Judgo Dcitcr-le- k

were employed for tho plaintiff and S. P.
Wolvcrlon. Geo. K. P.eycr, Duckalew and H.
F. Clark for defendant, The trial occupied
three days, nnd resulted in n vcidict fordeleii-dan- t.

Thecasowlll probably go to tho Supremo
Court.

A man named Cornelius Carter was arrested
in Wllllainsport on Saturday evening, in the
act of setting fire to a lumber yard, lie made
a desperate resistance, and was severely wound-
ed before being secured. An excited mob fol-

lowed him to the jail, nnd demanded that he
bo lynched. He is insane, und had been under
treatment at the Danville Asylum for sixteen
months.

Dkcouation Day at liucic IIoun. The
citizens of liuck Horn propose to have a grand
celebration on Decoration Day, and nre making
extensive arrangements under the nupici's of
the American Mechanics, ltisewitk's band-wago- n

will convey tlio liuck-IIor- n Hand, nnd each
Slate will be represented by 30 Horsemen, and
30 young ladles in n wagon, appropriately
diesscd. Capt. John P. Guilds will bo Chief
Marshall, assisted by Christian Ernst.

A number of fishermen have been up the
creek during the picsint week, after trout. None
were more mcccssful than Mayor Lowcnberg
and W. II' Koons who were gone two days and
brought back over four hundred fish. The
gmsls at the Exchange, as well as many friends
of the gentlemen in town, injoycd the fruits of
their trip, in the shape of n delicious trout sup-
per. Four hundnd trout in one day is uncom-
mon good luck.

The Republican asks "If we really want
Fishingcreek Confederate history ?" Certainly.
We desire to see how many falsehoods the edi-

tor can condense on that subject. The truth as
lo the Columbia County Invasion, supported by
known facts, we have published, and tiiat h'n-tor- y

has not been contradicted in one point.
Yes, tell us all you know, especially about the
forts, artillery Ac. It will be refreshing about
the Fourth ot July.

The beauty of the weather last Sunday drew
to Ihe Cemetery a large number of people. The
grounds are well kepi, but we would suggest
the planting of some trees on the north side.
The marble work in many instances is abomina-
ble, and the spelling a The German
Keforin burying ground has a good many cu-

rious features of interest well worth a visit.
The cows nre now enjoying the excellent pas-

ture in it.

Part XIV. of "A Century After" contains a
number of accurate illustrations of scenes nt and
near M ulch Chunk, Wilkes-Ii.irr- e and Scran- -

Ion. One more number will complete the work.
It will form a handsomely1 bound volume of
nearly 100 pages replete with pictorial repre
sentations of the picturesque beauties of Phila-
delphia and Pennsylvania. Agents wanted to
canvass for the bound work. Address at once
Allen, Lane & Scott and J. W. Lauderbach,
Publishers, 233 South fllh St., Philadelphia.

Candidatis. We announce in this week's
issue iho names of an additional number of
candidates. Many of them hnvealso had cards
printed at this office. This is a good idea. Ma-

ny limes whin called upon a voter is not at
home, and leaving a card shows that he hits not
been overlooked. Again, the card enables him
to keep in mind the name of his favorite which
is a necessity where he is not personally ac
quainted wilh him, and where there nre num
erous candidates.

The Stale department of public instruction
has sent eiutj the annual district reiiort blanks
to Ihe different school districts of Pennsylvania,
which will have to be filled up, and sworn to
by the president and seeritary of each district
before they can draw the amount of their state
npproprialin. Among other things they are
requliid to make oath that the "financial oper-
ations of the district liavu been published ac-

cording lo law." Those interested hail better
beware.

Take A Pai'i:k. Wo have added quite a
number of new snbsciibers to our list this week.
The presidential contest will bo one of absorb-
ing interest lo ihe people-- , and no family should
ho without a ne wspaper. Thero is no one so
poor that liny cannot alliird to spend the nom-

inal mm of live cents a week fur the valuable
information that they derive from the weekly
visits of a newspaper in their family. Send in
your mimes nt nuev, and keep yourselves post-

ed in liguiel lo the events of the day,

Tho !eiullknn onco in a while gets off a
good joke, lu speaking of lliu decorations on

Ihe 10th it says:

The liipuhlicun ollicc was Ihe envy of the
newspainr men of the town. The Col.u.unuN
did its lust to equal it, and about 12 M , suceeeil--

pretty well. There were morn Hags display-
ed from their ollicc on the 10th than ever we're
n i'ii on that building during Iho whole rebellion,
Howevir a holiday love for iho old Hag is bet-

ter than none.

Of course tho four little flags on the Republi-

can office to the twenty on the Coi.u.miiian
liuilding does no bear out the assertion, but
then truth is not nn essinlial quality for a Had-ic-

editor. As to the slur lu the remaining
portion of the article we would stale, that our
devotion to the (big was better shown by follow-

ing It to tho front, than remaining nt home
ubusirg Democrollo soldiers, und mobbing

old men.

The "one eyed pi cache r" who held forth here
about four years ago, dellvcnel a dlscouisoin
front of the Kxihango Hotel on Wednesday
In-- t to a unions amliei ee. Ills tinging was

nut iqua! to San key's but then too much can-

not Le cxpttlcd of a man who mukes tho street
his pulpit, The sermon was not very coherent,

nor logical, although it had a number of good
hits, Tho burden of It was a protest against

cosily churches, high talailed mlnl.tcrs, hypo-

critical christians, ihurih nristociuey, und de-

nominational Intolerance. At tho conclusion cf
the uddress, the llishop, (because lie wild ho

was one, and hail under him commissioned min-

isters) took up a collection for the purposoof
defraying his txpetiies. Wo are unable to

whether the loud-lor- was converted or not,

but Iliad took him in charge, lleforo eallng

dinner, the mun desired Mime "goesl whisky for

his t.luiiatl. s mke," and toik It over the bar,

mating that ho didn't liku tho pructlce of those) of

Ms jiroftssloti who iwlggcd It behind tlio doors-

CKNTKNNlAt. D01N03 IN ItLOOMSllUIlO.
Wednesday of last week was perhaps tho

nearest to nn Fourth of July of
anything wo havo had fur nnny years, Ai tho
town clock struck five In the morning the bells
of the churches nnd public buildings simulta-

neously i ting out lu joyous penis, announcing
that the sun had risen un Ihe day of opening of
tho Great Exhibition, For a half hour they
disturbed the slumbers of latu liscrs, nnd sum-

moned many others from their beds to sco tho
"fire." Tho town was beautifully decorateil,
Main street especially presenting n gorgeous

Tho largo Democratic (l.ig was sus-

pended from tho Court Hcuso to the Exchange)
Hotel.

Tin: EXCHANGE
was literally covered with Hags, Inside and out,
over four hundred being used in its decoration-Th-

illect was very line.

0. A. it.auk's
book store had nn arch of Hags over Iho door-

way. Tho windows were also filled with the
national colors.

l). J.ovi:Nlir.li'H
clothing store attracted as much attention as
any business house In ton. From the second
and third stories were hung banners of all na-

tions, tho bright and vnriegutid colors of which
produced a beautiful cllect. From the roof of
the building over all streamed a large Ameilcan

lh.
CI.AIUC A WOU'

had three strips of hunting, , white and blue,
extending from the roof to tho top of the awn-

ing, mid a row of small Hags on Iho front of tho
nwiilng. The windows were appropriately dec-

orated.
1, UTZ A SUlAN

displayed much ingenuity and taste. The show
windows contained each three wide strips of
bunting of the national colors with stars on the
blue, representing tlio American U ig. Festoons
of yarn of the three colors hung gracefully
about the Hag, and from the center was suspend-

ed three stockings, red, white nnd blue. Over
tho door was an arch of bunting, nnd a long fes-

toon extended from the center of the arch to tho
rear of the store.

I. w. iiautman's
windows were filled wilh the national colors, n

beautiful banner bordered with gold fringe be-

ing the chief attraction.
Flags waved in the brcczo in great profusion,

In fact, most of the places of business, including
the Coi.umman office, were profusely adorned
with patriotic emblems. At twelve o'clock,
noon, the bells were rung again, nnd also at
seven in the evening. The baud discoursed na-

tional airs on the streets, and the boys built a
huge bonfire in Market Square. The Exchange
Hotel, Normal School, many private residences
and Stolmer's Hotel were brilliantly illuminat-
ed, the latter house being the chief point of at-

traction. Six candles ia each window made
the whole ablaze with light, and the effect was
really beautiful. Wo cannot adequately de-

scribe it. The day ended without an unpleas-

ant incident, and will be remembered as one of
tho most brilliant for some years. We snust
surpass it on July Ith 1870.

Odd Fellows. Tho fifty-thir- d annual ses-

sion of tlio Giand Lodge of Pennsylvania, In-

dependent order of Odd Fellows, was convened
in Musical Fund Hall, Philadelphia, May 10.

Two hundred and e new members
were admitted, and a number of representatives
were also admitted and acknowledged.

The grand master's report for tho past year
was read.

At the afternoon session the. tellers of the
election of grand officers for the ensuing year
announced the result as follows:

Grand Master George F. ISoyrie, Philadel-
phia.

Deputy Grand Master S. lloyer, Simbury.
Grand Warden Samuel Ilaworth, Philadel-

phia.
Grand Secretary James 1). Nicholson, Phil-

adelphia.
Qraud Treasurer M. HichardsMuckle, Phil-

adelphia.
Grand IJcprescntalivo to the Grand Lodge of

the United States Samuel F. Gwinner.

The Coming Fouuth. In pursuance of a
notice signed "many citizens" and d in
conspicuous places in tlio town, the people of
llloonisbtirg met in the Opera House on Satur-

day evening May the 13th nt 8 o'clock for the
purpose of inakiui: suitable preparations for the
observance on the lib of July next of the one
hundreth Anniversary of our national iudepen-denre- .

After some fine playing by the lllooms-bur- g

Hand, Capt. C. I!. lirockway called the
meeting to order and in a few appropriate re-

marks nominated J, JI. Chamberlain, who was
unanimously elected, as president of the meet-

ing. On motion of John M.J Clark Esq. Paul
K. Wirt and Ilervey E. Smith Esq. were chos-

en secretaries. After some debate participated in
byC. I!, lirockway, John G. Freizo,A. O. Smith,
David Luwenberg, Geo. E. Klwell and Ilervey
E. Smith, on motion a committee of seven was
appointed by the president to whom was del

the full power of tho meeting to make
arrangements for the celebration of the It h of
July. Said committee us appointed consists of
O. ', lirockway (chairman) W. 11, Koons, A.
C. Smith, Kuos Jacoby, Divid Luwenberg and
D. A. Ueekley. At the close of the business
transactions of the meeting calls were mule by

tho audieuco for speeches from A. O. Siniih,
John G. I reeze and V. II, lirockway all of whom
responded in t and well limed addresses.

Paul K. Whit,
IIi.kvi:y E. Smith, jStcrt liU""'- -

New County Jail. For years the subject
of a new Jail has been morj or less elUcusseel,

but no steps have ever been tikeutei carrj tho
m liter into elleit. The time has come when
something mutt bo done. At prcsiut, tu sen-

tence a prisoner lo the county jail is a firce i

of summoning r grand jury to in-

dict criminals U money thrown away, for the
reason that those who aro co ivietcd cannot be
kept in confinement unless they aro piirtlclnrly
anxious to remain, In all cases except perhaps
ihe iiiii-- t petty ofl'ens s, it is necessary lo scntenee
convicts tu lliu penitentiary to insure the enforce-

ment of tho y of the law. The expense
of keeping prisoners in the State prison is piiil
by the county from which they are sent. It
wo had a jail in which ollenders could be safe-

ly incarcerated, and where it would not bo un-

safe to leave a broom-stic- k in reach for fear
some Individual seized with a deslro to visit his
family might punch a hole in the wall and de
part, much money would ho saved tho county.
In addition to (lie expense of keeping a prison-

er in the penitentiary, the rost of getting him
there, the fees of the Sheriff and assistants, is
by no means an inconsiderable item. Again,
Iho very appearance of massive walls and im-

penetrable doors is calculated to restrain the law-

less, If they know that when once In, there Is no
possible means of escape) until the ofl'cndci! el:g-nit- y

of the law Is fully vindicated. Let us tear
elown the old stone wulls, ami erect a prison
ihat will answer the purposes for which it is
intended nnd that will bo an honor to Columbia
County.

IiiroHTANno fir.citirr Swoiina. Tho
following bill passed both llouos of tho

ijj'slutiiro nnd wits Kent to the Governor:
That members, of the Order of Odd Fellows,
Knights of Pythias, und other organizations
of ii similar character, shall not bo individ-
ually liable for tho payment of weekly eir

funeral benefits or other liabilities ol' tho
lodge, hut that tho sunio shall bo payed out
of tho treasury of Iho lodge; provided that
tho provisluns of this net shall not apply to
unincorporated associations.

Some- idea of tho bl.o of tho great Corlls

engine which furnishes the motive power
for tho machinery on the Centennial grounds
may bo formed from tlio statement that its;

total weight is 1,300,088 pounds, and that
sixty cars wero required lor Its transportation
to iU destination.

WASHINGTON IiKTTEKi

Washington, D. O., May in, 1870.

Thcro Ii just now a marked stillness In po-

litical nfiitlrs much llko that dcath-llk- o calm

which often precedes tho most vlolont storms.

Tho nttitudo of tho two great political par-

ties Is llko that of n couple of tigers about
to cngitgo in deadly cuinb.it. lloth crouched
upon tho ground with glaring eyes, cacti

framn quivering with intense emotion,
and each ready nnd nnxlous upon Iho slight-

est movement of tho other to make tho dead-

ly spring. That till will lie ono of the
warmest political contests '.hat has ever been
waged lu this country I think Is tinqucllon-nbl- o

Pending tho coining strife tho penplo
in tills locality seem bent upon enjoying
themselves. Picnics havo not yet enme into
vogue, the weather n yet being much too
cold for such delightful nmuscmcttU Hut
May halls und dancing parlies aro all the
ragu with the belles und beaux, while gen-

tlemen of a more nervous nnd active temper-miie-

are seeking the more) exciting sports
of the turf, L ist week was prolific of ex-

citement In :i series of trotting matches nt
llrightwood Park. And this week will wit-

ness sonio fine running under the nuspicca
of the newly organized Jockey Club. Quito
u number of lino horses nro ulready assem-

bled and are in training for tlio stakes. The
I'itzlingli affair is approaching u crisis nnd
will in all probability bn iletcrniincd to-d-

by his resignation, On Saturday the 1 louse,
after a lengthy discussion of it resolution
presentrel by Mr. Whllo of Kentucky, in-

structed tho Committee on Utiles to inquire
Into tlio conduct of Doorkeeper Fit.liugh
referring tho whole matter to that committee
and requested them to report nt once. It is
a singular fact, but there never was such a
number of aspirants for the Presidential
nomination and Mich u diversity of opinion
among the "knowing ones" as to who will
be the man. Blaine seems at present to bo
tho favorite of the Republicans, and Thur-ina- n

that of the Democracy. The ltoston
Watchman says the better sentiments of tlio

people will control tho national parties or it
will creato nn independent party to execute
its will. The independent voters nro no
longer helpless, they hold the balance of
power nnd will support no man for ollice
whote character is blemished even by suspicion.
If tho latter part of this ba truu the Demo
cratic party may feel assured of tiro support
of tho independent element, for as things at
present appear the liepublican party may
he searched in vain for a candidate whoso
record does not nfl'ord at least fair ground
for rational suspicion. Grant, it may bo
supposed, selected tho ablest and the best his
party afforded to aid him in the administra-
tion of the government, and what au array
of political tricksters, corrupt officials, and
dishonest men generally do they present
Custer has been reduced to Lieutenant Col.,
and the ltoston J'osl wants to know if Freel
Grant will be made a General. And in al
luding to this tho New York Express says:
following tho removal of Henderson, tho es--

capo of Itabcock, tho frightening away of
Maral; to Canada and tho eager acceptance
of ltelknap's resignation, the Custer affair
unfortunately gives color to tho belief that
Grant is moro interested in punishing tho
prosecutors than the prosecuted. The Cus-

tom House officers wero informed that the
jewels sent to Gen. Sherman's daughter by
tho Khcdivo of Egypt nre to bo
to Europe in Juno by Daniel Morgan it Co.,
the consignees, as otherwise they might be
sold at auction to pay the duties. The Sen-

ate has exempted them from duty but the
House will not concur. Hut for the timely
interposition ol Tom Scott the country would
havo been afforded the extraordinary specta-
cle of tho entire boely of Congress paying its
way to tho Centennial liko any other com-

mon individual. The Chicago Tribune says
Mr. llinkley, of the Philadelphia, Washing-
ton & lialtimore llailroad, refused. to elead-liea-

that august body, but Mr. Tom Scott,
seeing a favorable opportunity to put in u
telling stroke, camo promptly to the rescue
with two free trains over a roundabout route.
Tho Congressmen saved their fare and thu
great Pennsylvania lobbyist has placed the
whole boely under obligations. ItT.NO,

A Contrast.
Tho Democratic Times compiles a state-

ment from Smull's Hand-boo- in which it
appears that the bonded debt of the several
counties in the State foots up, iu addition to
the rgular State debt, tho snug sum of $37,'
SSS,tl30.'J7. Of this amount the liepublican
canities owo while the Dcm
ocralic counties owo but $S30,007.01, or
about part as much as tho
Republican counties. The municipal debts
of the largo cities would make a still menu
disastrous showing on tho Itadical side ; that
of Philadelphia alone being over SS0,O00,OUO,

to say nothing of Pittsburg with its water
bonds and other corruptions, Harrisbiirg and
other large towns, whoso indebtedness
amounts almost to confiscation anil bank
ruptcjv Of tho twenty counties that were
out of debt entirely, thiitcen of them were
Democratic, and only seven wero liepubli
can. Voter, think of it Fifty-we- n mil
lions of debt under lladical iiianagi'iiH'iit,
and less than ono mill. on where tho Demo
crats have had control, Ginins o Liberty.

Ono of the inquiries lately conducted by
committees of tho House of l!eprcstntatives,
says tho Chicago Timis, has revealed that
the humbug "bureau for the examination of
"iipturi d and abandoned property" has e.
isteel without n hhadow of legal authority ;

that it has cost more than 5000,000, and that
a pet lawyer has had a sinecure us lis nttur
ney at 10,000 a year.

MARKET HE POUTS.
liLOOMSIIUliO MAIiKF.T.

Wheat per bushel I l.ss
Itj i) " un
corn, new, " Ml
Oats, ' " 4

Flour .... 7.6U
I'loverseeil T.ihi
ITus,-e- l.w
Mutter so

laTiifiW V. ... l.w

l'oi. iocs SO

In'.. I pples 10
iliim ,. let
sides x Hhoulders n
Laid er .xjiiuel m
Huy perlou so.ui

as
Tlinnthysecd 4.CS)

QUOTATIONS FOU COAL.
No, 4 on Wharf ,00 per Ton
No. 6 " " ,TR "
No. el " Ml "
lilacksinltU's Lump on wharf lie 'i '

" llltuiuluous ' lie) "

Marriages.
IAUT.MAN-Iltl),- -In llloomsburif on tho Stli

Inst., by liov. Ktuart Mitchell, Thomas n, llaitinan,
to l.jUiil A, litre!, both of llkx.lnsbure;.

MIcili:i-ll0WKII,- -0n tho cm lust., at Oranjro.
Tlllei by llev.N. Hpour, Prof, Morils Michel, ot Lewis-tur- f,

tu Miss Mary Klleu IIower,of liloomsbunr.

Deaths.
fONNCIt.-- Iii eireonviood, 80th ult , Mrs, Catharine

Conner, d tu ) ears, 8 monthu and IT days.

HWISIti:it.-- At the residence cf II. 11, lillllps, In
l!loomsbur-'- , on huiuiay mornlni; tho Htli lust., Mrs,
Mary l.wlsher, njreil jo years.

Bite was lliu ril:ct cf John Rhhcrof Jersej tow n,
this Comity, lu which placo tho had raided fern
number of . Bhe was a consistent member fit tlio
M. H. uhuaii. onil leaves a lanru elixlect relatives
and friend to uiouru her loss. J

No Salary Law koii thi: Judoim ylt,
Tho schedulo to the Constitution adopted

November 3d, 1873. required tho Legislature
at its first fusion nftcr iho adoption of tho
Constitution to ilrtermlno tho compensation
of tho Judges of the Supremo Court, and of
tho Judges of thoseveial Judicial Districts
of tho Commonwealth, Three eslmis have
been since held, and that duty of the Legis-

lature Is still left undone.

Somebody nks! "How would Haiicoek
run In the South?" lloncvtf did run worth
it cent in thu south J It was the other fellows
who did thu running.

An excellent remedy. Dr. Hull's Vegeta-
ble Phis nro superior us n cathartic: to iay
Other ill ull I tin llo-- In llliii-t- n ,,,,r,r,il ii-t-t w
employed,

Itnpturc cured In from to to nl elajH liytheTrl-uinpl- i
Truss Co. cf AM lion try, N. Y nlionlTcr t)

fur n rupture- they cannot cure. Hee ndveillse-me-

and rut of Ti uss In ntiollier column. Fend 10

ccDtsfor descriptive book ot rilumpli Ilupture-Cur- e.

MarohSI,

A coed iisoilmrtit of Zephyrs, Ynrn, La-cr- s,

llibbniis, iitul Dress Trimming just
by A. 1). Webb, Main Street, next

door u First National Hank.
May 12, '7fi Aw.

Loss of Appi'llto.
In jjersons nl sedeinary und literary pur-

suits, if ihe brain is overworked aiid tlm
misclc underworked, tlio appetite is very
apt to fail, from a general ninny of the sys-
tem, Tin- - Peruvian Syrup restores the tunc
o' Ihe (li'ircstlvc system, and
the iippeiite, by supplying a pure blond tii
"man tlm wi-a- to make It without assis-
tance. Sold by all druggiK

i:i;u and coNsnitx..
Hciifon's Capcinc Porous Plnslers aro an

economical, clean, certain and powerful rem-
edy, surpassing in cfiicacy any known plas-

ter, liniment nr compound.
They are particularly c fi'cctive, nnd will

positively relievo and cure: Acuto and
Chronic Itlieumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Nervous Diseases, JStubborn Coh!sKldncy
Complaints ami all diseases for which n po-

rous plaster has been used, in an astonish-
ing short time.

Ciipcine is tlio greatest mcdicino known.
Capcine is superior to electricity and more
certain.

Hcnson's Capcine Porous Plasters relieve
at once and cure quickly. Try them. Price
25 cts.

KII.UIUKY li JOHNSON,
l'liAiuucKi-nci-L Chemists, N. Y.

May 10, '70 ly.

The O.st.yScke CrnK Fou . Tlie deles
rnd best liernU suigeons In the world ore soma of
tho uUvantat'es olTered by the Triumph Truss Co.,
131 lioHcry.N. Y., whoso truss and supporter weie
awarded the medal at tho lato session of tho Oreat
American Institute Fair, send 10 cents for their
new book. JlarclUI 70-- 1 y

A Winr.i.Y Appmcabm: ItcMr.DY. Few
remedies are npplicablo to such a wide range
of disorder as Hostetter's Stomach Hitters,
and this not because it has special properties
adapted to the cure of each such a pretence
would bo manifestly absurd but on account
of its wonderfully improving effect upon the
general tone of the system, and its nllera-tiv- o

action upon tho organs of nutrition, se-

cretion nnd discharge. Hcsides its well
known properties as a remedy for intermit-
tent nnd remittent fevers( dyspepsia, consti-
pation, torpidity of the liver, general debil-
ity, urinary and uterine difficulties, it inva-
riably proves to be highly serviceable in
overcoming anccmin, hypochondria, rheuma-
tism, insomnia, and many other disorders
and uisabilities.originating in poverty or im-

purity of the blood, nervous or
or nn imperfect perform-

ance of the physical functions. Mny.

COAL. COAL
Ohl Established Coal Yard.

C. AV.Ne.vi. & lino., Wholesale & lletail
Dealers in all sizes ot tlio best qualities of
lied and Whito Ash Coal, at the very lowest
market rates. Have constantly on hand largo
stocks of
Domestic,

Cupola,
lilacksinith's Anthracite,

Hituminous,
and Limeburncr's Coal.

Especial attention given to the prepara-
tion of coal before leaving our yards. Grain
and Lumber taken in exchange fer coal.
Coal delivered to anv part of tho town at
shot t notice. Orders lett at I. W. McKelvv's
store, or at onr ollicc, will receive prompt at-

tention. Ollice and Yards at William Neal
& Sons' Furnace, East Hloomsburg. Y'our
patronage respectfully solicited.
COAL. 17 tf 20 CO A I.

Ax IIisTimiciAi, Fact. Every npent who ba
lein He adilv ullinc the Improved J'JO Hume
Head Sewluc Mae bine for three vear. owns hi
elwtllini; house, has a good account in bank, is
clear ol anil has inone-- nt interest. the
natural consequence of securing a Rood agency
for mi erior goods at the lowest price. A Keod
liisl-cla-- s Sewing Machine, most useful reliable
nt all times, easy tu understand and control, the
same size and does the same work as anv ma-

chines that sell nt four times the price1. There-i- s

no machine at liny pi ice belter, or Ihat will
do liner or mine viork, and certainly none mi
low in price by manv dollars. The Homestead
is widely known and used in thousands of fam-

ilies in the K:iti ni and Middle Stales, and dai-

ly Incoming popular in Ihe West. It will save
its cost several times over in one season, doing
the work of the family, or will earn four or five
dollars a day for any man or woman who sews
lor a living. It is the stiongcst machine made,
is leiiely at nil linns to do its work, makes the
stionfcift und lines! stitch ut iiiveuleel, and is
lully acMinwjKlgcil its tl.e Mnmlaicl
Sewing Machine. I'liee, eeunplelo for domes'- -

lie use. S'.O, deliveiid Jt your door, no mailer
liow ii mote vi.u may reside. I'.usiness pi rma-le-

nnd honorable, wilh more certain and ro -
. ...: I iiin siui-s- ii it i nil).', r (in jus man any inner. J.X'

tiaordimiry liberal olleis Inado to local or liuv-
iling .igenls whim we havo none established ;
i r, if theie is i n agent near you, semi your or- -

ihrilireet lo Ihe laitoiy. iVililiess Jnlm II
Kendall A Co., 0,'!0 Hioaelway, New York,

May 5, 70 ly.

"O wad soino power tho gift lu gl'o us.
To see oursiTs us llhers see) us."

Heboid that pule, emaciated figure, with
ilownciit e'.ie, liko some criminal about to
licet Iter late I that nervous,

look, a she walks along with a slow and
unsteady step. The pink has lelt her checks
anil the cherry her lips, tlio once spark
ling, dancing eyes are now dull and
toilless, l no onco win m, dimpled hand aro
now thin and cold. Her beauty has lied.
What has wrought this wondrous change?
What N that which is lurking beneath the
surface of that onco lovely form ? Dins she
realize her terrible conditon? Is she aware
of thu woeful appearance she makes? Wom-
an, Irom hi-- very nature, Is subject to a
catalogue of disca-c- s from which man is en
tirely exempt. Many ofthcsn maladies arc
induced byhrronn or through
ignorance of the laws of her being. Again,
many t'timiie Hiscasc, it properly treated,
might be arrested in their course, and there-
by prove tif short eluratioj, Thev should
not bo lelt to nn inciperienccd physician
who docs not understand their iiiilure, and
i, llnrefore, Incompetent to treat them, The
Importance of attending to Female Diseases
iu their earliest stages cannot be too strong-
ly urged. For if neglected, they frequently
lead to Consumption, Chronic Debility, anil
olieiillmcs to liisauitv. In all classes of
Female Diseases, Dr. Pierce's Favorito Pre-
scription is without it rival. No medicine
has ever siirpasscil it. Iu "Thu Pconlo's
Common Sciisti Meellcal Adviser," of which
It V. Pierce, M. D of llulliilo, N. Y., is
tho author and publisher, is an extended
treatise on Woman and her Diseases. Under
this heael, the various affections to which
woman Is incident am carefully considered,
accurately poitraveel, and a rcstoratlvocourse
of treatment suggesti'd, Every woman, as
she values her life and health, should pos
sess a copy ol this valuable! book, It sho bo
diseased, this "Aelvlsei'1 will show her how
she tuny bo restore el to health, and also di-

rect her bow the may want oil' ninny mala-ladi-

to which she is constantly being
Let every buffering wotuiiu heed

this ilmely udvlco nnel tee litrsef at othtrt
tteher. Price of Adviser, (post-paid- )

to any address.

Business Notices

C'KNTr.NNtAii.- - Huy nn Accident Policy of
M. W. Niks, ofiico Court Hoiipo llloouis-I'lfR- .

1. W. lliirhiinii'sri Ply Carpet Chain lias
the) pritlsu of the weaWTS.

A new lot of Gentlemen) and Ladles fjno
Shoos just recoived titS. II. Miller fi Son's.

For tin) la!il styles call nt Clnrk tz
Wall's.

Nice Dres Goods nl C. C Marr's.

For black Alpaca, black Mohair, hlnck
Grenadine, blu k lleina:inns, hlnck

black Peruvian Cloth, black Wool
Delaine, black llenlelta Cloth, black Uinpet
or black hilk go to Lut. k, Sbnin's.

Dried Fruit. Spice, TVn, Cofl'ee, and Su-
gar of lint quality nt Philip-- '.

Ladle Gaiter Shoes f 1.23 and upward at
Cii.iy'n Now Store.

Sweel Potnt-- i Plants, fjfl cent per 100,
t2.r0 per IHO, lor Kale by Joseph Garrison,
llloom-biir-

TliomiH We-hl- has just received two
choice IiiiiiiiI of ck'nr. "La t'lilin" iumP'TIim
Trotte r," lo which he the attention of
all lovers ol good tobacco No better five
cvnt cigar have eve r been offend to the peo-
ple id lllnonisburg.

C. C. Marr sells Pilots a cheap as any man
n town.

Lillz & Sloan keen a full line of While
Goods and Nottingham Luce Curtain.

SoillOtllillL' IICW. 'I'lin p.,n,r,.s.
table Shoes without peg and will not sqeak,
.,... i.-- m i.-- '.,ii. .ij, jviiwi, n.

Linen, and Linen Soil ready nude, nnd
a lame lille of Linen Trimmine in l l ii

ailfe hit fit' ii L'lml ,.r Dr.. 'IVi, ...!.,.,., ,..
he found at Chirk & Woll's.

A full lino of Cloth and Cassimeic for
gents' w.ur miiile up in city style, n splendid
assiuiment to elect fnun.at 1)'. Lowcuberg's.

S II. Miller A Sou have iiist received a
ww lot of fine Slioes.

Oreat arrival ofSpring and Summer Goods.
Just received atE.il. Knorr's

!100 Pairs Slippers nt McKiniiey'.

Fine Shoes for Ladies and Oeiils received
this week atS. II. Miller it Soli's.

New Stock of Queeiiswaro and Glassware,
lowest rales at M. M..ltii.-ell'- s.

For Fans or liraols go to Lutt oi Sloan

Go toC. C. Marr fur nice Dress Linens.

Fine Syrups and Molasses finni !i cents
to S3 cent per gallon, ltet genuine

Molassis 'JO cents ut Creusy'a New
Store.

Faismehs, Aitkntion. Hussel takes liutu--
Eggs, Laid and Produce in exchange for goods

It is no fault of I W. llarlman, that he
sells Nicer Dishes for HX0 a si t than any
other parties.

Something new Calico Dre.i Pattern at
C. C. Marr's.

Pure Cider Vinegar at Philip'.
Hats, Hats, Hats,

Latest Style,
Lowest Price,

Large t Stock,
For Men, Hoys and Children, at

D.

Ladies Lasting Gaiters 1.25 at McKin-ncy's- .

Full line of Hoots and Shoes cheap for
cash. Alpaca 20 to 00 cents per vaid ut
Cicasy'sNew Store.

Nice Percales 10 to 20 lints at I. W. Hart-nun's- .

$1.25 cents will buy n nice pair of Lady
Gaiters at E. M. Knorr's.

PUHLIC'N0T1CE.
Parties who aic not winn to the

niul can buy Clothing just us cheap, anil iu
tact cheaper than cvir, ut D. Lowcuberg's

Second lot of fine Dress Goods received
this wick, at Crcay's.

Dov't forget that Clark fc Wolf have n
large stock of foreign and domestic Dress
Goods at 12 cents and up to suit all in pri-
ces and styles.

Philips' New Grocery Store is iu Shive's
Hlock. Give him a call.

Flour and Feed at M. M. Ilusell's.
I. W. Ilartmiin's Ne,v Calico goes on' fast

nt 0 und S cents.

The attention oflady reader will bn given
to the advei'i-- e nients ol "tiulilw in'. Danish
Powder," to bo found elew here, and we are
assured that the advertise mints ami the
remcilv nie Try it.

May 1'Jtf.

To Tin: PniMC. W. II. I!rewii ha re-
ceived Iriun the ci.y liimkct. a lull supply
of Fruits, ciinniil and dried, liucign mid

of every elesc-iptio- In-s- and good.
His Grncirie cnibra'c nil varieties from
high to low. His 'lias nte linui .'10 cents to
$1 for new crop Ten. Such (irrceiie-- its
hi are good things to have id out the house

better than (iiee nl in k. Pi pie- - have it
in their teeth, ent ai'd c.i'1 lilt em the m anil
slee p veil o' nights. Every body ought to
liny thrni ami ke ep the in, o lo'spcak.

You can tinj in lirown's Store the chea-
pest sit ot Ireui-Slnn- e China Wine, impnited
at the lowest figuris. His Wood nnd Wil-
low Ware s are e xtn mi ly cheap. Hi Fish
ami Mnckcicl, new and bright, by the quar-
ter, hall and whulo bariel at the fnwftt pric-

e-. Full weight and warranted to give
satisfaction or cull bo relumed. He kcep.i
ihe l'liiagun Dili el Meats lici t Tongue and
Venisiin sliced in j tl boe. He sells the
Gold Si up a piie of i tie gi .d dollar iu
every box. licimtilul Gilt Cans of Cntlce
and lea Men love 'un nine u iim't git
e nough nl 'ei.i. Nothing like it lo be found
outside) of W. il. lirown's Grocery. It's a
big thing Immense. You will know Low
it iiuirsi'li when vnu tiy one. Hrnmuis,
Oriiiiges, Li moils, Prime Shellrd Almonds,
lirnzil Nuts, Kngiish Walnuts, Pen nuts,
Filberts, Cimfeclioiiriy, French Candles,
Figs, Haisiiis and Currants, always Irt-s-

and guild, It boiheis the girls lo tell how
he keeps ge e el so ti f h.

County Produce taken In cxebnngo for
Good.. Give Drown a call, lariiais, niul
you will not irgnt it.

April 28 Is-.

E. Huttcrick it Co., Patterns nt C. C.
Marr's.

Appleton "A" Muslin 0 cents u yard by
tho bolt, cash, at Creay's.

New Orlerns Puking Molasses, dioice Syr-
ups irom SO ccnls to U a gallon. A line as-
sortment oi Young lhson, Imperial, Japan
and Hluck Teas ut M. M. ltusuVs.

The How for nick wutr is while. Can be
obtained in tl.u lulist stl,. m li I .lilt I'll.
berg's.

Machiuo Oil and Nudlcs at C C. Marr's

Huy tho Elluieiod Collar ut JlcKlnney's.

Slonn Whiv Dishes from 8. 75 lo GOO tier
set, at Creasj

Don't wait until it is too late to get a
cheap pair id fcheis at E, M, Knorr's.

Oranges mill heinous nlwavs on hand nt
j,. M. ilu,scll's.

Lasting Slippers 'JO cents at McKinuey's.

Full line ol Wood M.d Willcvv Winu at
Crcusy's,

m

C'muiid fiulu ol alVkiLdii ut Ituwell'a

A MATTER OF POPULAR INTEREST,

Wo condensefrom tha lehtoh nejttter tho
ubtAncoof aonvcrsaUon aboutOak Hall, In

J'hll&dchlfttVaumAkcr & lirown's " Lurfrett
raothlniilryiss In America." A visitor and
atcmlantWVo Uie speakers t

Virttor, " What corner Is tho EulMlnir onr'
tlmdanf. " South-Ka- corner of MrtA andMarket, l'loaso note the SIXTH, for aomo

Grangers seeking; Oak llall, have txen raUlod
by cIcslKnInif persons."
..V." H UpcrfccUycoloMall Do yon know
ltadlracnulontr'

A. " I2,ooo square feit e on Matkct, and
ISO odd on Blxth, ilx storlca high, bu over
thrco acres ikaoortfig, and covers spaco onen
occupied byrjyOian twenty dlffcatnt bust-nci-

places."'
V. Do yon uso

v"AW"5'0Iln8")Klnc rumlshea power
for tho freight and pacnfrcrclsvator,ind Ilia
bollirs ttcam for heating, and tho other opera-
tions of tho house."

Y nS1"" ordc uo I00 ko wlu ROoeUr"Theya.ro flrt onced and arranged In
tho batcmcnt.on longfir counttrs, and takenthence on tho fMliihtAlevator to tho lmpoo-tor'-a

room on the?LCIi Door."
V. "Ii Insncctlninhe tint

r:,me?irlns. The goods aro first
measured In Uio piece, then Insrieclod. Thocloth passes over rollers In the faco of a rtrorielight, and to men sit, ono before and onobehind the goods, watching with tho eye of ahawk for tho least e imperfection, andmarking every flaw, so that tho cutter may uand avoid It wheu ho comca to cut tho t.

V. You mnst employ an arry of eutttrarA. o to our filili Hoof and see I Wkeep 70 hands all tho tlikp colOng the cloUiInto
a dozen men a work caclWfi a itroke."
goo'dir 3,011 aanufacturo 611 your own

A. "Wo do, and mot carefully. Our ex- -
SSfi1".' ln,pcc' cvcrr ltllch ""a scam, andcertify every garment at citra-vicl- l made

rn.S?o?or.tT Uckct on t,)dtom.
dcairYour mu,t 7aa 11 e1

A. "In every direction, lr. Itlstbrymand economy w e pracUco allhat enable u to put cur prmsTwn to So
pcoplo as wo do."
ofVl't?,ArU:"nipCCUnB 010 worl wn' Cornea

r ?.ci0f0 11 coc" lnl. Etock fei..lcry Ein8l ferment has its number andpoints noted on It, so that Its entire
"n without fall, upon our

Y- - X,u m.ust haT 50 or 40 "'"men r
, Why fir, on busy days you maysco 100"'ho varous rooms and eiiltes otVrtwms,

eurooga oi customerv . "Do you do an order bujft ,hr mall
i. very great. All OTcr tho eeTtintry. Our

"Itupposoyouhareatleattlialfadoicn

tlrt havo turn'u,

Ppeclal

Tho"
sir,

Tho
)epartmcut,wltrnt

N. T. ENAMEL PAINT CO.'S
and d I T A nnd sre-- a paint that
Is much and will IMvJ I I Vi 1 any other
paint. for uso white desired. many thousands finest building

the countrv. tifen and now when painted.
I his has taken Premiums theFtnte l'dlrs Sample card

sent free. Address Y. CO., lt)3 MIL.LBU
II It u S., li IS,

MAMMOTH GROCERY.

Corner and Center

BLOOMSBUBG, , -

The largest of groceries and provisions, Queeusware, Glassua

ec, etc , the county, fur sale at wholesale or retail at

the prices.
Oct.

BOOKSELLER ilPJB STATIONER,
in Blanks, Sunday Libraries, Depositary the

Pennsylvania Bible Society,

WINDOW CURTAINS, PAPES, PICTURE FRAMES, REWARD CARDS.

and supplies furnished

On Short Notice ai Most Reasonable Rates.
Store in Exchange Hotel Building, Bloomslmrg, Pa.

Buy MILLER BROS.'
and sare cost T7rTn ) T"!rr Rni1 K?t a thatmuch handsomer and will ' 1 1 l I J I A 1 mice any otherfor use whim any the bulldlmrsthe countrv, many ol which liven painted six years, now whenttrst
this tlllb.MirAI, l'AINT has takin rreinliimh

colois sent tree. l.Mn.L.
N. K A K L PAIN T C O., 103 Chambers

so

UNITED
Imo

,ntsro.t
tueh

irfonnalton

Qet.dstc. (i. 1 I. A ((., i
O nn ri;is, lists otmo
nw tpai iiLdesllii.uiisshowli,(;iistor

Jlaiclilo,

MODEL PRESS
da all rrlatuts.

1'rlc. an m
lir.sr i. nil: wouldror uii.intsM lienand lrlnlra,

la S.ud 3
Mat .lamp. Iit a .rcfulj lliu.

to sac. a&C
Ll.t, autlUMl. "Hoar tulrfnt. J w. a

&i . ufrt D.aUra lu
rrlatiaa Ualcrlal, A JS

WalautSUMt.ri.lUd.liibla.l'a.

Arm i4i .

DisrAvi's ccssn. New
nitlliw .. ...... lie fhulJ a , ii r , .v ...,.v

VrllllVsVItJ' plainest all liooks '
Home 'lalk und jilcillcal C'oininon
l.isBi iiui llluslrutlons, b Dr Footk,
pjo leMi f i Ave.. purchasers this
lire ci lisult Its person by
iimll, isik. I rtev by inall, iiohukc prerald, 3,2A.
t'nntcMs fiee. wants l. JU'IIHAV
llll.l. IMIIMJ Jewtlt, tiiHuacre-r)- ,

12V Jiust St., N, V. Apr w

(iKNTiS, for lies! cliance In tlie world
J ceilninoiiiyandresstlieV.S.aAFm I'lirK-t- l'

Newark, Apr2s-lw- '.

s OMITIIlNCi lor upentx. Taylor's

j Every family will buy.
Apply 1 Hue ruse iiaii't Aftnt, concord, N. II.

Apras-e-

ISYCIIOMANLT SOUI. CHAK.MIXO.
X How sex inuv fascinate and wnluthe

ond is rsontheychuiseTiistunl-ly- .
iiiiitilieu.enl ull fun possess, frit-- , b

inall. for ac, tiKcil.tr w Ith a Via
crucle, ilreams, hints ladles, wedeJlutr-iiii;-

Ac, A book. Add.cbs, T. A

Aprss.te-li-

Philadclpiria&nOrCo.
CKKTENK1AL KXCUltSIOX

On and oiler May W, isJO, onddurlnfftho
e i f C'cnlenMal l.xionilon, Kxcurslon

lulu ilale Issue, velllloh-sue-d
m Muttons iiitlu 1 it Itc'iicllng

llroiiduml rune s, und
I be eenveved und

from depot, wl tch proximity
tho

V. VYOO'lTl.N,
lleAPisn, ai rll vctli, isTO. General tuicilnUMleut.
Apill'-'M-li Hit.

l'UOl'KUTV

rmvATi: h.vuj.

1 bo vv at private foIu

TIUIKU TOiVX J.OT6

In tlio town Ulree', Columbia Tlio
u y fiinno
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